
SCHOOLS: Person ~le cted school director can qualify~f . 
- taxes have been paid on property in Whi ch he had 

an interest or which could have been assessed to 
him, even though the taxes be pai d by another party. 

April 6 , 1940 

Fi LE D 

Honorable Stephen Cornish 
County S·1pe r i ntendent of ch ools 
Pike 0ounty ~chools 

I 
oowling r een, .i s souri 

Dear ~ir: 

J.h.1 s Department is in r e ceipt of your 
l etter of April 2d , wherein you make the following 
i nquiry: 

"I woul d like to have an inter
pretation of ~ection 9287 of the 
1938 i ssouri ~chool Law, !'rom 
your off i ce . 

"The law sta tes that a dir ector 
shall have paid a state and county 
tax within one year next preceding 
hi s ele ction or appointment. 

11 A youn~ man ha s been elected 
director at the annual meeting this 
a f ternoon , but wa s not able t o pro
duce a tax r e ceipt in his name . 

"However, he i s a partner in certain 
personal property with hi s father . 
Hi s father has pai d taxes on this 
property wit~ the past twelve 
months . and he ha s reimbur sed his 
father f or ha l f of the tax. 

"Does thi s qualify him to serve as 
school dire ctor under wection 9287?" 
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jection 9287 , R. s . Mo . 1929, referred to 1n 
your letter, i c as.follows: 

"The government and control of 
the distric t Shall be ve sted 
i n a board of dire ctors composed 
of three members, who shall be 
citizens of the United States , 
re s ident taxpayers of the district, 
and who shall have pai d a state 
and county tax within one year 
next precedi ng his, her or their 
e l e ction, and who shall have re
sided 1n this state for one year 
next preceding his, her or their 
election or appointment , and 
shall be at l east twenty- one 
years of age . Sai d directors 
shall be Cho sen by the qualified 
voters of the distr i ct a t the 
time and in the manner prescribed 
in section 9283 of this articl e , 
and shall hold their off ice f or 
the term of three year s , and until 
t heir successors a re e l eoted or 
appoint ed and qualified , except 
those elected at the f irst annual 
meeting he l d in the district under 
the provi si ons of this chapter, 
whose t erm of offi ce shall be f or 
one , two and three years , respec
tively~ A qualif i ed voter within 
the meaning of this chapter shall 
be any per son who, under the general 
laws of thi s sta t e, would be a llowed 
to vote in the county f or state and 
county officers, and who shall have 
re s ided i n the district thirty days 
next pr eceding the anr ual or special 
meeting at which he offers to vote ~" 

\','e have heretofore under authoritie s interpreted 
this section, as 1 t r efers to the qualifi cations of a 
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dire ctor as a taxpayer , as not making it mandatory f07 
t he actual payment of taxe s on assessed property 1n 

-· 

his name . You state tba t t he young man \7ho has been 
elected dire ctor bas certain interests and is a partner 
with his rather i n personal property- and that the father 
bas pai d taxes on t he partnership property or property in 
which t he young man has an interest. 

In tho decision of J tate ex inf. Bellamy v. 
enengal1, 307 Mo. 447, t he i ssue before t he court was 

whether or not a woman who bad been e l octed school direc
tor was qualified on the question of being n taxpayer. 
We quote a po~tion of the deeision as follows (1 . c . 453-
454, 4ij6)& 

"In Webster ' s Ne~ International 
Dictionary, a taxpayer 1s defined 
as: ' One who pays a tax-' In FUnk 
& '.'.agnall ' s New Standard Dictionary, 
a taxpayer is defined ass 'One who 
pays any tax. or who 1s linbl e ror 
the payment of any tax. ' The evi 
dence is clear and undisputed• that 
respondent on June 1. 1920, was the 
l egal. owner of the property hereto
fore described, and that it was not 
oxempt from taxati on. 

• s ection 12756, Revised Statutes 
1919 , provides thats ' ~ery person 
om1ing or holding property on the 
first day of June , including all 
such property purchased on that da~• 
shall be liable for taxes thereon 
for the em suing year •. ' 
11 The undisputed evidence of both 
respondent and her husband, shows, 
that some of her personal property 
was i nclUded 1n the assessment list 
for 1920, and that sho signed her 
husband ' s name there to. · 
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" ..-,ac tion 12801 provide s that: ' No 
assessment of property or charges 
f or taxe s t hereon Shall be con sid
ered i ·llegal on account of any in
formality in making the assessment. 
or i n the tax lis ts, or on account 
of t he a ssessments not being made 

. or completed within the time re
q-.....:.rod by law. t· 

"It was shown wi thout cont radiction 
and without objection, by re spondent ' s 
husband, that he pai d the taxes on 
hi a propert y and that of h1 s wife, 
mentioned 1n the asJe ssment list. 
on December 22 , 1921; and that he paid 
said tax s for the benefit o~ him soil 
and wife . It a ppears from the evi
dence without question , tha t the au
tomobile mentioned in the list was 
assessed a t ~250; that r espondent was 
t he joint owner with her husband or 
the undivided one- half of same , and 
tha t the taxe s were paid on this 
machine by respondent ' s husband for 
t he benefit of both. 

" \1e are cited in the respective briefs 
of co\Ulsel t o text-books, and de ci sicn s 
out si de thi s State, which throw ver y 
little light on the merits of the case . 
It 1 s clear to us that no citation of 
au thority 1 s needed to sustaLn the 
ac tion of t he l ower court in hol ding 
that respondent wus qualified to hold 
the o£fice in question.· If any author
ity were needed, the abl e and unanswer 
able opinion of Ro:nbauer, J .·, 1n State 
ex rel . Circuit Attorney v . · La cklin, 
41 ~o . App . at page 339 and following . 
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se t t l es t he quest i on and expresse s 
our views of the sub ject. It fully 
sustains t he a ction of the lower 
court . On page 343- Judge Rombauer 
concisely s tate s our t heory of the 
law in a case of thi s character , a s 
f ollows: 

" ' I f a person owns an interest in 
property and pays a tax thereon _ he 
pays !!!!, tax regardl e ss of the tact 
to whom the propert y i s assessed.'" 

I.e deem t he principles of l a v: a s contained in 
t he above decis ion to be applicable to the f a cts which 
you present. ~ e are, therefore , of the opinion that 
if t he younr. man who has been elected director posse s ses 
all t he other qualifications that he can qual ify on the 
ctue stion of being a taxpayer on the theory that he owns 
an inter est 1n property and pays a tax regardl ess ot 
the fact to whom the property is assessed. 

Respectfully submitted, 

OLLI V •. m W. NOLEN 
Assistant Attorney-General 

c OVI-;LL R. HEWITT 
(Acting) Attorney- General 

Q'.,N : EG 


